
Minutes of Combs parish Council Meeting
Monday !.8th Decemb er ?A2l at Z._10prn, Battisford Cricket C!ub

Present: T Kitson (chair); T Betchley (councillor); A Tomlinson (councillor); Cllr K oakes (county councillor); cllr J
i'y'iatthissei-i (disti'ict couriciiioi-), i Bambei (ciei-k); three mei-riL,ei-s of tiie pubiic.

L. Apologies for Absence

All counciilors were present.

2. Declarationsof lnterest/Lobbying

There were no issues involving councillors, interests.

3. Public Forum

The chairman welcomed two residents who were interested in the oossibilitv of being co-ooted to the council.

4. M!nutes of Meeting lreld on Monday 13th Norrenrber 2023

llinutes fcr |londa'r'13th llcvelr':berZc23 ',vere revie,"veC and it was ag;-ecd the,y be signeC a5 a ti-ue anC accu;-ate
record of the meeting by the chairman.

5. Matters arising from the Minutes

There were no matters arising that are not dealt with elsewhere.

6. County Councillor's Report

The county councillor had sent her report previously and this is attached as appendix 1.

7. District Councillor's Report

The district counciilor referred to his previouslv distributed report (appendix z). He drew attention to the application
for the solar farm at Badley: during the planning deliberations it was noticed that a small corner of the proposed plot
was within the parish of combs' when further discussion takes place on the matter. which was refused at that
meeting, Combs will be included as a consultee.

8. Parish Council Chairman,s Report

fhe chair reported that there were no matters arising that are not dealt with elsewhere

9. Planning

Applications:
Dci4ia5275 Annaire, ivioats l ye - sicie anci redr extensian. Counciiiors hacj no objectlon to this
application provided ail neighbours to the property were content.

Decisicns

DC/22/01019 Land North of Bildeston Rood - minor changes approved. Noted.

il$fih-



10. Finance

a. Sub-committeereport

Cllr Tomlinson reported that the cornmittee had met again to finalise the proposals for budget and precept
l-,.-..1^ A.-.-:r 1ni,ioi ii' A:piii iii4. The meeting i-rad beei-r very prociuctive, ai-rc.l it had L,een agreeiJ that tl-re di-aft budget
(attached as appendix 3), showing a total expenditure of f77,203 be proposed to the formal meeting.

The district council has provided provisional details of the tax base forthe year, and on this basis the precept
was proposed to be f1u,1ub, berng an rncrease or /.5yotor a band D property.

b. Accounts review to date

The clerk reported that the Current Account balance with Santander as of 30 November 2023 was f 60,5gg.0g
and the savings account balance was f0, while the new Unity account had f j.7,643.67 in the current account.

The Budget analysis and financialsummarywere reviewed, and these were accepted.

Nostatementhasbeenreceivedsofarfromsantanderthismonthbutasnofundshavebeentransferred to
the Unity account it is to be hoped that the balance is unchanged. As the formal letterto santander appears
to ha're prodr-rced no !'esponse, cor-tnci!lors ar-rthor'!sed the clerk to wr"ite a cheq,_!e agalnst the Sant:nder.
account, payable to the parish council, for the full amount remaining in the Santander account, so that it
-;ah+ h^ nri-l i^+^ +L^ l r^ir.- L^-r- - -,,,rsiii us 6,oiu riiii) the Unit.r,bank ecccunt,

Actian: eierk to issa:e cheque ta eriipt.f the Santander frc'auiit,

c. Payments receivecj

Nothing receiveci

d. Payments to hand

(i) Npower electricity for streetlights (direct debit) f 185.40: This was approved by all councillors (parish
Councils A,ct 1957, S.j; Highways Act fi8a *U)

(ii) Hartlevs Garden Services Ltd - Cemetery and Churchyard cutting November: f350.00. This was approved
by all councillors and the clerk was authorised to process this for BACS payment. (Locol Government Act
1972. s"274(2ll

{!!!) A Bamher - cost of r{r'eath for Remer"nLrrance Sundalr €28.98. This uras appr.oved by al! counc!!lors and the
clerk was authorised to process this for BACS payment (War Memoriols (Loco! Authorities, powers)Act 1g23
c 1\

/i,.! a..rJ^lt, 
^^...---itvi 5uiiolK Lounty Council- post foi-5lD in t''loats lye ["275.a}.fhis was appi"oved bi; ali coi:nciilors and the

clerk was authorised to process this for BACS paymen t (Highways Act i.ggT s.274a).The clerk was also
auihoriseci to order the requisite fitting io accommociate the cievice.

Action: cierk to process paymen$ anci inform counciiiors when reaciy ior their authorisution.

e. Budget and precept

As mentioned under (a) above, the finance committee proposed a budget totaling EI7Z}3, and a precept of
f 10,L05 (attached as appendix 3. Councillors had considered these proposals and agreedto approvethem.

Action: clerk to post new budqet ond submit precept demand

?^



L1. Communications sub-committee report

Ms ottewell informed councillors that she will be meeting with the current editors of Barclif magazine on 10th January,As thi: is after" the Januar',; ccuncil rneeting, the;.e ,"vill be nc further ne,,l,,s ultil Febr.uar",;.

!.2. Oaks Meadow

ciir Betchiey reported thatthe oaks ivieaciow Committee haci enquireci if the parish councii might be willing to coverthe cost of next year's liability insurance, and also two traffic signs warning motorists that they were passing a
chiiciren's piay area' Counctiiors agreed that they would consrder a request ior contribution towards the insurance,
and cllr Mattissen would look into the possibility of support for the street signs once the committee were able to
establish the requi rements.

13. Street Lishts, Russet o# Gertlq* q Pl3t<

The chairman had received a request from a resident of Russet a,rdgi;;:;;,
Road was verv dark and the kerb hard to see at night. cllr oakes kindly offered
the chairman will send her photos and details.

Ad(
lighting as the entrance from Tannery
to Investigate this with Highways and

14. Eattisfard Village Ha!! donation reqr-lest

fhe chairman had lear"ned that',';c;"k cn the village hall v,,as due tc begin lrnrninent!';. Ratherthan.;,,ait fcrthe next
meeting to approve payment, he invited councillors to authorise the clerk to arrange payment of the agreed donation
(i1",5C0 - appioved 5epteinbei' meetii-ig) oi-ice coilf;i-i-i'i;tion was i'eceivecl tl^rat wsrk had stai-teci, aiid tliis was agieed
by all councillors.

L5. Donation Request eAB

The clerk had circulated a donation request received from Citizens'Advice Bureau. Following discussion, and a review
of the local impact of the charity's work, councillors agreed to donate f250. The clerk was authorised to inform them
ofthis decision and arrange payment by BACS (Locol Government Act L922, s 137).

16. Donation Reguest Headway

The Clerk had circulated a donation request from Headway. Following discussion, councillors elected not to support
this charity.

1?, Next yea!. meeting calendar.

The cler"k hac r"eceived nc cbjecticns to the prcposed rneeting calendar far 2a}4anc this ,+;as therefore maCe fcr.rnal.
Details will be posted on the web site and circulated to councillors and committee members.

It was recognised by the chair that as the council is only just quorate, meeting dates may have to be changed if even
one counciiior iounci thernseives unabie io attenci.

Action: eierk to post calentiar on website.

18. correspondence /Any other business/ items for inctusion on the next agenda

The clerk reported that the builders at the development in Bildeston Road had put a boundary fence around
the site that blocked access to the council notice board. There were no documents readily available to verify
ownership of the land on which the notice board stood, but as it had been there for at least 20 years there
was a strong presumption that its presence there was established. Nevertheless, forthe sake of simplicity,
the e lerk was attthorised to invite the builders to move the notice Lroar-eJ to the roael side of the fenee.
reserving the right to seek alternative remedies in the event of non-co-operation.

a
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' The clerk had received an email from a resident that a recent 999 call had resulted in the caller in combs
Green being di:"ected to the Cefibri!letc:'ln Battisfcrd. On inr-restigation it ra.,es discc'rereC that the Cef!br.i!!=ter"
at Fenns Farm was no longer on the ambulance service list. This has now been reinstated.

19. Date and time of next meeting : Monday 8'h January 2024 at7:30pm, Battisford Cricket Club.

The fi4eeting ciosecj at 8.54 pm

Jffi;}t"u"



Appendix 1 - countv councillor Report october

eounty eouncil report - December 2023

Cabinet approved f L0 million new funding to resurface residential roads
At Suftolk County Councii's Cabinet meeting i7 November), Cabinet approveci an extra f 10 million to
re0air and resurface locai roads in villages and residential areas across Suffolk"

The furrding wili nearly dc;uble 5uffolk t-iighways f L1 miliion annuai road rnairrtelairee budget but ire
targeted at smaller residential streets which are typically maintained less frequently than busier A and B
roads.

Over recent years, the county council has recognised the importance of improving roads for residents,
this new proposal follows the successfulf2L million contribution towards the resurfacing of 1,000 miles
of road between 2017 and 2A21,, and more recently the committed f21 million between ZAZL,-2025 to
increase pavement maintenance, deliver drainage improvement schemes and repair road signs.

It is hoped that the extra f L0 million boost to resurface some local roads, minor rural roads and urban
cul-de-sacs would result in a reduction of new potholes, which in turn will reduce the overall financiai
burden on the council's er'lergency end reactive repair budgets" Between 2020 and Z0z3, zout of 3
pothole repairs were carried out on local roads, minor rural roads, and urban cul-de-sacs. Duringthat
period, more than half of all defects reported by the public were on these types of roads.

The extra investment will make use of more sustainable materials such as warm mix asphalts that have a
lower COZ footpr"int than traditionai hot mix asphaits anci whieh inciude recycieei materials to reduce raw
material use, resulting in a more positive impact on suffolk,s environment,

County Councils remain united against Nonnrich to Tilbury onshore option
Essex, Suffolk, and Norfolk County Council leaders are urging National Grid to reconsider their preferred
onshore option following findings of a recent review.

The councils jointly comnrissioned and have now published an independent report into the Norwich to
Tiibury project, which propCIses the construction of a new high voitage electricity transrnissron i!ne
between Norwich in Norfolk, Bramford in suffoik and Tilbury in Essex.

Leadei's of the three county councils are no\,\i asking Nationai Grid Eiectricity Transniission TNGET) and the
electricity system planner, National Grid Electricity system operator (NGESolto consider the findings.

The report, by Hior"ns Smart Energy Networks, rerriews the options consider"ed hy National Gr"icl, inclr-rcling
the preferred option of a pylon line between Norwich and Tilbury.

The total length of the line would be 183 kilometres. This would consist of around 15g kilometres of new
overhead line supported by 520 pylons. There would be also four sections of underground cabling, These
underground sections r,vould run through, and in the vicinity oi the Dedham Vale Area of Outstanding
Natural Beauty. National Grid's proposals also include a new substation on the Tendring peninsula, to
allow the connection of offshore wind farms.



Essex, Suffolk, and Norfolk County Councils, accept that the transmission network in East Anglia needs
reinforcing to support the transition to net zero, and provide energy security. l-lowever, they remain
concerned that the need for, and timing of, the current proposals is uncertain and not robust.

This uncertainty brings into question the need case for National Grid's preferred option, ef a Iand-based
pylon line. All three county councils have expressed their concerns that this option will harm the local
economy, environrnent and the health and wellbeing of their communities.

The review focused on a re-appraisal of the need case for the project; that need case was developed by
National 6rid Electricity System Operator.

The review investigated the need and timing of the proposals. lt also investigated National Grid's decision
that a terrestrial route, comprised mostly of overhead lines and pylons, would be preferable to an
integrated offshore option.

The review supported National Grid's position that there is a need for additional etectricity transmission
capacity to connect renewable and low carbon energy generation in the East Anglia region.

However, it challenged the delivery date of 2030, and suggested that the need for additional transmission
capacity would be closer to 2035, or beyond. This supports the concerns raised by the three councils.

While this potential delay to the need for Norwich to Tilbury is likely to reduce the cost of 1rlational Grid
developing an integrated offshore alternative, the report concludes that the most economical option for
meeting the need for future transmlssion capacity remains onshore overhead lines, and pylons.

The Hiorns Smart Energy Networks final report is available to read in full here.

Given the uncertainties around the need for, and timing ol the Norwich to Tilbury project, all three
councils strongly recommend that National 6rid carefully consider the Hiorns report, and its potential
implications for the project.

councillor Matthew Hicks, Leader of suffork county council, said:

"The effects of pylons and all the associated infrastructure cutting across all three counties cannot be
undenestirnated. The impact on local communities and businesses wii! be signific*nt, along with consequences
for wildiife, our visitor econoffiy, and protected landscapes.

"This wlll come in the short-term through building works, clisruption, anij disturbance of habitats - but most
notably in the long-term for future generations who will suffer fram constr"uction that they cannot reverse, all
for a project that could have iess impact if it went by sea"

"To ensure the UK's energY security, our clear preference is for a coordinated, offshore centred approach,
delivered at pace to minimise onshore vucrks in Suffolk.,,

Extra f10B million for Suffolk's roads welcomed
Suffolk County Council has welcomed the Government announcement - which is part of a Department for
Transport plan to pump f609 miliion into highway maintenance in the East of England, f 1c7,5g0,00c has
been ringfenced for Suffolk over the next decade, including f3.4 million in this financial year.



Councillor Paul West, Suffolk County Council's Cabinet Member for lpswich, Operational Highways and
Flooding, said:

"Today's news is extremely welcome and will certainly help us to make Suffolk's roads better for everyone. We
still need to understand the detail in full. But so far, what we know is very positive and will make a significant
difference to our road network."

4.7 million litres of water and 8,4L2 drains cleared since Storm Babet battered Suffolk one
month ago

4.7 miiiion iitres of water has been pumped away and 8,4L2 highways drains cieared of post-storm cjebris
since Storm Babet hit Suffolk one month ago"

The scale of work undertaken since tlre storri includes:

. Clearing and jetting af 8,412 drains
* Rerno,/ing 121 trees blocking roads
. Cleared flood water from 198 locations
. Repairing L,200 road and pavement potholes
r Contacting landowners about blocked private watercourses and roadside ditches. which are

generally their responsibility to maintain.

The areas worst hit bythe storm, including Debenham, Framlingham, Needham Market and Cavendish
have all had their drains blitzed to clear tonnes of silt, leaves and other debris that has been washing into
thern as flcoC waters have subsided,

After" drains are cleared, water from iarge tankers is run through thenr to check they are operating and if
they are not, high pressure jets can be brought in to clear anv blockages. in extreme cases, carneras are
used to locate hidden biockages and then work is scheduted to dig up the pipes and fix the issues.

Suffolk County Council is also pumping an extra f 1"0 milllon into drain and gully clearing projects.

135 drainage sites were addressed during 2A2?/?3 and 89 nel projects are currently in the design phase
with the county council's new highways partner Milestone. This is in addition to Suffolk's annual drain
clearing programme which saw 1Ll-,000 drains cleared last year.

The county council has also gathered over 800 reports of flooding to homes and businesses, to enable
owners to access fuirding frsnr the Government. Suffr:lk councils are workii"lg together, with Suffolk
CountyCouncil collecting information and assessingthe reports, and the district and borough councils
distributing the funding to eligible property owners.

Eligible residents who experienced exceptional property flooding during Storm Babet and have reported
this to the county council, will start receiving finarrcia! support during November.

Almost fl million extra committed to investi,gating significant flooding following Babet
Sufioik County Council has committed aln'lost [1 nriiiion of funds to bring in additionaifiooci investigation
specialists as the response to Storm tsabet continues.



since the storm, targeted recovery work has been carried out across the county to ensure damagedhighway infrastrueture is repaired, those whose properties were flooded get help and that investigagons
can start which wiil identify how to reduce flood risk.

As lead local flood authCIrity, the county council has a duty to lnvestigate significant flooding under
section 19 of the Flood and water Management Act. These investigations help to establish the source offlooding, factors which rnay have caused or exacerbated the flooding, the impacts on people, services andinfrastructure and any actions which could be taken to increase resilience to future storm events.

ln any usual year, Suffolk County Council carries out around three or fgur of these investigations.
Following Babet, up to L00 look to be needed.

councillor Mattheus !-{!cks, suffolk county council,s teader, said:

"The irnpact of this truly unprecedented event is still being feit across the county and will continue to do so fq:rmcnths to ccme, so it is important that we recognise that and increase our rescurces apprapriately.

"These investigations help us to wcrk with communities ta establish the cause of flooding in the worst hit areasand identify ways to manage the risk better in future.,,

Suffolk Highways prepared for the County's cold snap
W;th 39 gritting lorri
ready to spreaci sait

es, around L7,000 tonnes of sart and a winter team of over g0 peopre, our depots are
and treat over 2,000 miies of roads across the county.

suffolk l-lighways has been carefully planning for the arrival of the colder weather, including tralning andhiring drivers, checking the routes and preparing the gritting lori'ies for action. The service ls responsiblefor gritting 36 Priority 1 (P1) routes, which amounts to around 1,25g miles, including all A and B roads
{except trunk roads), roads to fire stations, hospitals, main bus routes and rail stations,

They also have 34 Friority 2 (Pz) routes, wliich amounts to around 843 rniles of the network, this includesother bus routes, roacis ieaciing to ruraiviiiages anci access to schoois"

The P1 routes are completed when road surface temperatures are forecast to drop below 1'c and p2
i"outes ai'e carried out when the forecast predicts thei"e to be a longer period of coid weathei..

But gritting the priority networl( isn't all that the teams do to prepare our county for wintry weather;
Stiffolk Highways has also refilled 2,1011grit hins across the cr:unty at registererJ locati*ns, such as thebottom of hills, or on junctions of minor roads. Grit bins are owned by up:i*ta*_,r._L,;ruiq-o*u-*_*g. and toensLlre that the contents of grit bins are used to make roacjs safer, our.o**uniti*, are encouraged tonronitor how and where the grit is usecj and if more is required to report it via the reporting tool.

Suffoik l-{ighways is encouraging residents to make su;"e their cars are winter ready and ensure they driveto the condition of the road, as a treated road may still have some ice forming particularly in areas wherethere is water runoff from adjacent land"
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Appendix 2 - District councillor Report october

Distriet councillor Report: onehouse ward Deeernbe r zoz}

Both Babergh and Mid suffolk District councils formally adopted the new Joint Local plan part
1. which is the blueprint for future development until 2037. There are a number of updated
and new policies relating to housing, economic development, environment and infrastructure.
The Coui'lcils also agreed the Local Development Scheme ',vhich is a schedule foi- production of
several supplementary planning documents (sPD) as well as Part 2 of the Joint Local plan,
which wiil tnclude the strategic site aiiocations and setuement hrerarchy. Detarls can be
fOUnd 0t ;:,:;:' i.-,i,:.',ira. :.:.i .,,:.1.,,,.:1.,,..,i,,,.ri\,/,.r,i., 1..,t,, i.,..,,.,:: ,.rr,,i,,

MSDC are now working with The Woodland Trust. There is a callfor land which could be
planted or improved for nature. ot particular interest is land of low agriculturai vaiue which is
near or close to existing natural habitats, or can help provide green corridors to link them up.
MSDC currently has low tree cover so the Council is already actively planting more trees and
changing the raray that pr_rblic open spaces a!-e to he managed.

County and District councils are considering how to lessen the impact of future flood events,
and particularly how to alleviate flooding by delaying the flow of ditches and streams across
the catchnnents. Our villages comprise much of the catqhment of the River Rat, and I hope to
hear from landowners willing to play a part in this work, which may qualify for grant aid.

The large building at Gateway 14 has been completed and handed over to The Range, for
their main distribution warehouse. lt is a high specification building with a number of
sustainability features. Gateway 14 is part of Freeport Eas! which provides businesses with a
range of benefits including tax relief.

This will be developed in association with the Freeport designation of the site. A multi-
Pui-pose i.;iiii,.iiiig foi'edi;cation, stai't uip b,.;siiiesses, lai'ge aiid sniaii spaaes fui r-eiit.

There is currently a consultation about applications for energy saving improvements in listed
buildings across the district. The councils are considering the relaxation of the current
requirernent to applrT for listed L'uilding consent. This would hopefull,.,, reduce the
bureaucracy and time it takes for owners of listed buildings to make improvements to their
properties' The consuitation runs untii 29th December anci can be accesseci from the website
-,':,i1.:,.,l, littt-ll:Ir^:l.i.li.Ll;-rri,.... 1..-,,... ......, . ',,,,,.

This large proposal was refused at planning committee recently for heritage impact and lack
of a noise report. Assuming this report is produced, there may be a difficult balance between
the public interest in more renewable interest and the impact on the tisted buildings around
Badley Hall and Church. A small part of the land is in the parish of Combs, so I am not allowed
to take part in the decision.

A remlnder that this year's locality awards are still open for applications. Any group
or organisation ean apply for amounts of f250 or more. Please eontaet me to cliseuss
and see httpst//ryw:o{.ryidsuffolk.e.ov.uk/webfhlid-sufto!!t/wlllQEality€wards for
appiication form.

:

,Centre

Energy saving
improvements in
iisted buiidir:gs

Badley Solar Farm

Locality Award

Councillor John lVlatthissen 07976 308128 councillor@ matthissen.net

Flood Aftermath
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Apoendix 3 - Budget2024/5

7A24/2025 Bud8et Agreed December 2023 meeting

f 303.60

€ 875.00

€ 597.38

t
Chanee to Barclif

savings

l

nlerge into one line forgGss care

t.

f
f

100.00 etc occasionai ly needed

f 140.12 f 200.m

50.00

reflectinetrend
f 200.00 bulldl ng fund for next election
a 3m.00

r

400.00

500

change rrom prevjous

16 lnsurance
17 Mlscellaneus
18 Strcet Lights-Energy
19 Street Lights-N,4ainlenance

20 Subscriptions & Fees
21 Training

t
831.24 f

f 392.42

I

Ground

26 Donations

Etied of chaoge in precepti

'l

,. -.--..' l

2022/23 2023/24 2024125

311.09 316.26 330.35

0.000c

f27.24

-fL.21

28.93

f9,000.00

12.29{n

f9,soo.0c)

5.5556

L24.76

fo. l0 f?.a7
Tax increase % -4.2652 1.0534

1 Airdit Fees

2 Batclltlmedia
? Batteries
4 Burial Grounds [4aintenance - Combs Cemetery
5 Burial Grounds l\4aintenance - 51 l&ry's Churchyard
6 Bus Shelter
7 Clerks - Petrol/Stationery

9 CleriCs

11

12 Dog Bins

1l Donations - Section
14 Election Expenses
15 Hire of Hali

Hard to predict

are nosetlimitsforparishtncrea5es.

2aL9/2o

301.88

€29.81

2O2O/21

312.01

f28.85


